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KKTINi OF DIRKCTOR1.

Umci or nta Cairo and Mocsd Cirr I!ail- -

mjkD Coni'A.Hr. Caihu. lilt.. October ST.
Notice it bunby eiau, IB ccorlmic itb Ike

bye U at tht cumiiaur, tbt it meetinif of the
orportfacr, locKholilTf ana dircaom of
be Cairo tai Mound Ci'.y riiiniAl . com-Vn-

will balil ou frltlay, tbe
1'iUi (twjlf.hi dy of Ntviml)"r nxt, A. ii .

t tbc wtLnrfiumr offliu. No. TJ Ohio Iavh
Vrtt. i'l Ui Clly of Caiio. fi'ioo!", t 10foV.u:k
. m. NKWToM It CAthY.
JOUS 0,. HARMAN, I'refldti.l.

Heerettt-j- '.

IjORSAI.K A lit Joli olTSc. cotntilntf Id tTtry
ttnd.'ni Li i oti.il fur ih ruu

rf J jh, puiupbtvt U'l other work In toaM tow ns.
ib ttiM.'fin; w )) rsp fally trlfctcd at the (nun-tr- y

by a Job priuti.--r oi 31 years rvin;rlijcr. Typen,
feorderit, etc . ir nt the laa-i- t i"t yU and iu i?r-fc- t

order. Tho prw i pirhth medium. Kur
ptrtlcnl:ir.dUrf' "A," crt ut E'.iIlttlL utter,
Jiro, r.'inoit.

MALK OK TOWN I.OT.H.

.jgliEAfjSALK""

town'lots,
-- AT

AVicklifpe, Kentucky.
Jleeently voUd the County Seat of Ual-lar- d

County, at the Junction of tbi
Ohio and Mi$Hitiuijpl Hivera, op-

posite Cairo. Illinois
Tbe location It on a b!gh and beautiful p!uv ao of

troiod, (orty (ix't above tho hibesl floodc, ullh
liruienof purij ruiuiingwate" it in tbe Northern

kirmlnun of tbe Hew Orleani. rit I.onbi it CIiIcaljo
ndMoblis and Ohio Ballroadn. Od the opihmiio

aid of Uii" rtrer in Illinola ii tbe terwlr.ua oi tbe
JUlnolt Central. Calio VIucuuvk aid Cairo X

tit. Louir liailroadn. On the MicHourl fldi- - ia the
Mrmlnna ot tbe iron MonutitUi & tioatbern RhII-roa-

Lou In the above newly lald-o- ton n will he of-

fered for tale on tbe premium,

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, 11580.

TEUMs OK 8At.K:-.O- r.e Third Cah; balance in
one and two yearn, with b per crnl. un dulerrrd
payroenta.

TLe ferryboat will ( arry hflvora on dav of aali'.
8. It.JKShlNH,

. B CALDWELL,
, Trurive.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Puttee In thl coinror., dV'.' ri' ei Hug, b

irt ioti.

oysters: oysters:
Frc:h Mobile oyster will le kept iu

bulk through the seanon, constantly in
stock, and out numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by thedor.cn,
hundred or thousand. Also fr-- ih Italtimorc
iysters in cans, best quality and all triaih.s
at close C(jures. Sund your orders to the
Oyster au'l Fish Depot, ,'iiu levvc, corner
lagtith street. 1'outftT Hrwrtt, Agent.

KAnSBAKEH --THK

ALL
town it In said Farnbuker, The Clothier,

.a a
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KOI? SALE.

A No. 1 good milk cow nndcnlf, nt store

78 oino J.cvee.

KLF.CTRo"VAl'OR BATHS.

Sure euro for rheumatism, ueuralgio, dys
nensia ami all derangements i)f tlio system
Roth rooms, 12 Commercial avenue, over

Tabers jewelry store, ictuis: pmgicimwin
A. ir. l l... ; AO 'I'rv tlil lll

W. II. Makbas.
HoiiKi-patlii- Physician

M'mo Floyd has removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
Rtrra.fii. Puoils received in tho day-scho-

,- -

or instruction given in special studies, nucu
persons as are employed during tneoay auu
desiro lessons in Latin, Book-keepin- g and
Mtlii.matiM. will ho tauuht at night by

Irnf. Flovd. who is assisting jnauame- - 4 '
Floyd.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
Th.. best assorted stock of Cooking and

Ifentinf? Stoves. Tinware, HarJware, Ilol
low ware. Culterv. etc.. etc.. can be found
at A. Ilalley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

NOTICE.
W. Winter is wearing to go to Villa

Ridcre to make some views of craves, and
tombs of the deceased. Now would be the
oooortunitv ior those wishing work of bu
tmrior order to consult Mr. W.. as his work
is unsurpassed.

COOKING STOVES,

The "Champiou Monitor" is the best
cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can bo had only at A. H ill ley s, 1 15

Commercial avenue.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WtJi rtlt'S OU) BKI.lAUf.K OVSTEK OKi'OT

The undersigned woulu respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by

the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cent3 per can
less than nny other house in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 00 cents. I or sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth
street, and at the Hotel De Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting them.

H. Winter & Co.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Those wishing to make n acceptable

present for Christmas would do well to
give in their orders as soon as possible so

as a.'l can be accommodated.
Wm. Winter.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect SHtisfnction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEHLER.

For the tluest roasts, the juciest steak,
the teuderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eiyhth
strcet.where the very cream of the market is

always to be found.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M.J. Howlkv, Real Estate Agent.

Ovkk 1550,000 Howe scales sold. Bor
den, Sclleck & Co., agents St. Louis, Mo,

1.

HUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haka

Mhs. J. B. Wilson, Till Olio,
have worn bu Improved Excelsior Kidney
Pad, and received more relief than from all
remedies I have ever tried. I cheerfully re-

commend it to all sulfereM. See Adv.

COUGH SYKIT.

CLOTIHKK.

OVER
has the lanpwt stock of Clothing and

uenw runmuuur oootin ever brought to the city, which for make, style ami

ttultfh U aumelled In the ntate. OvercoaU for men and hoys in abundance and

of aJi kinds, .leaim suiU iu large quantities, made expressly for us.

FARNBAKEK, TLe Clothier.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nollctt lu them columni ten rents per line,
each Insertion. Marked

Hon. John H. Thomas' majtirity In this

district is about 1,800.

For sale cheap, n desk. Apply nt this

olllce.

Io nian Trumbull is no less it man, mid

Shelby M. t'ullom, uo greater ft man ly the

result ot Tuesday's election.

Foil Sale, phaeton and set of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

The proceedings ot the city council
will lie tound on another page in this

issue.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, ut F. KouineyerV.

The republican organ of this city would

have its renders believe that Cniro repub-

licans can be bought and sold like cattle.

Mrs. P. A. Taylor, county superintend-

ent ot schools, left tor Hodges Purk

this morning and will be absent several

days.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeycr's.

Miss I.yda Pitcher, who has been

spending the summer months with Mrs.

Wm. Pitcher at Montgomery, is home

agaiu.

It is said tkitone of our betting citi
zens is "in" not less than seven hundred
dollars by the elcrtion of il irtlelil and
Arthur.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DtdtautiV, fifi

Ohio Levee.

One case before Sijuire Comings and
several drunk9 and disorderlies, be lure

Judge Olmsted, vas the extent of the police
business yesterday.

Six cars loads of stone arrived
from Joneslwro on the Illinois Central rail- -

roud yesterday. It is to be used for curb-

ing on Sixth street and Commercial ave-

nue.

Fresh oysters at At. T. DeBuunV .10

Ohio Levee.

The majority of Mr. Harmon, demo
cratic candidate for attornev general in

Peoria county, his home, was .'!C5. Mr.

Oberly's majority in the county was 040.

Hancock's majority was COO.

We can f urnh a (.'bickering piano up

right, catalogue price $1,000, direct from

New York, for G00 cash; that is we tan
make such an arrangement if any of our
readers desire that kind of an instru-

ment.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DcBauu's, .Vi

Ohio Levee.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable

weather yesterday afternoon, some of our

citizens visited the high school to listen to

the usual Friday afternoon exercises

which were, as usual, interesting and in

structive.

For the benefit of those-
- interested in

horse flesh, we will state that a race will

come off at the park this afternoon, be-

tween a Blandvil'e horse and Robert

Smyth's horse. One hundred dollars is the

amount that will change hands.

Mrs. Wm. Pitcher and her little

daughter, of Nashville, who have been

spending several rnonthsin Montgomery, are

in the city on a visit to the family of Mr.

W P. Pitcher and will'protmbly remain in

this city during the winter months.

Last night the streets were c xceeiiiugly

dark ; the rain fell in torrents and a stiff

north wind blew. It was of ail nights the

most disagreeable that has visited this city

for some time, and as a consequence the at-

tendance at the Reform hall was but small.

No meeting was held.

The Argus says; "The Methodist quar-

tette of last winter has been reorganized

w ith the same members, namely : Mrs. W.

P. Wright, soprano; Miss Hattic McKee,

alto; N. W. Hacker, tenor, and W. F. Mc-

Kee, bass, Miss Fannie Barclay, organist."

We may add to the above that no better

quartette could be picked in this city. It
is "superb."'

The tumor gained currency yesterday

forenoon that Mrs. Keefe, the estimable
wife of the conductor of the narrow gauge,

was dangerously ill, and shortly afterwards

it was stated that she had died. A num-

ber of her friends and relatives, to whose

ears the rumor came, lost no time in re-

pairing to her residence and we are pleased

to nnnounce found her very well, indeed.

Messrs. Scanlan anil Vogt, two young

men from Evansvillc, Ind., have opened u

shooting gallery in the building formerly

occupied by Mr. McNulty as a clothing

store. They have an outfit for carrying on

their business that is as complete as it is

noyel und elegant. The targets are shields.

black centre painted upon breasts ot

forms made of wood. Whenever tho centre

is struck a bell rings or a drum is beaten.

The guim are ot the finest workmanship.

The proprietors will make it pleasant for

all who may patronize theiu.

Capt. Chas. Nellis, the defeated candi-

date for slier i if on the republican ticket,

met the local editor ot this paper on the

comer of Eighth street and Commercial

avenue yesterday and assaulted him. He

was arrested by Officer Wims and taken

before Squire Comings, who chargtd him

live dollars and costs for the amusement.
We may say, In this connection, that Squire
Coinings, while on the bench,
to the great pleasure ot Constable Hogan,
Alio was present, took occasion to call us
"a damned liar" language for the ue of

, which lie has lain himself liable to prose

cution, Mr. Nellis informed us that If Ms
name ever again appeared In these columns,
and as often as it appeared, lie would repeat
the assault. In his contract with the city,
he has not proven himself to be a man of
his word. We shall see if he 1ms the cour-

age to redeem this reputation ,

A party of young folks, ranging in ago
perhaps from four to ten years, gathered at
tho residenco of Mrs. Wood Rittenhous
yesterday afternoon, in honor of the birth-

day of little Robbin Rittenhouse, who was

entering his fourth year. Not less than
fifty little boys und girls were present, who

made tho walls of the elegant residence, on
the corner of Seventh and Walnut streets,
resound with the music of their laughter
and song. Tho festivities lasted till lute,
but the fun did not diminish to the last,
and all present will not doubt long re-

member the occasion as one of the Imppient

of their lives.

It is gradually leuking nut that a num
ber of illegal votes were polled by the re-

publicans in this city on Tuesday hist. The
last discovery is that u man, who took up
tiis residence in this city about three weeks
before the election, walked to the polls and

attempted to vote, notwithstanding that he

hail been warned not to do so by repub
licans us well as democrats. Of course, his
vote was challenged, but he snore that he

would vote conic what may and lie did

vote. Although he admit'ed that he had

not been in the product long enough to

vote, one of the candidates on the repub-

lican county ticket swore the contrary and
thereby secured for the illegal voter the
right to cast Ills ballot.

An enterprise ol some iiiijxiriaiii e to
Cairo is in course of completion iu Ken-

tucky. We refer to the county road that
is being built from East Cairo to Hinkle-vill- e.

The road bed is finished, ami will

now be graveled, for which purpose the ma-

terial has already been secured. A lew
bridges are to be built, and then the road
will be ready for use. Onr merchants ap-

preciate the importance to them of the
enterprise nnd some of thera have contri-

buted liberally toward its accomplishment.
When completed the road will certainly
have a favorable influence upon Cairo's
business interests, and will amply repay
our merchants for their efforts to complete
it. Money spent in that way is "like, bread
cast upon the waters," etc.

As was yesterday announced in these
columes, the Ladies Persbyterian noc iety

reset the tables at the Reform hall yester-

day noon, for the accommodate u of tlnw
who had been prevented from attending
their supper on the previous evening, be

cause of the inclement weather. Although
the weather did not favor the enterprising
ladies much more yesterday than it had
done the dav before, the attendance was

very good and the assemblage partook free-

ly of the many dainties with which the
tables were spread, ami w as merry. How
much was realized we did not learn, but
have reason to believe that the public
extended a liberal patronage, and assisted
the disintercfctcu workers wlu instituted
the affair, considerably in accomplishing
their purpose, which is to have the
Presbyterian church internally and extern-

ally repaired.

No one who reads th papers and
keeps posted in regard to the occurrences of
the clay, can fail to be impressed with a
knowledge of the tact that crime of vrry
description is steadily and mo-- t alarmingly
increasing. Not a day passes that we arc

not shocked by the recital of some atroc-

ious deed. All good citizens deplore this
state of aflairs, as well as that laxity of
legal execution which its existence.
Justice, sleek, fat and indolent, sits cloth-a- l

in righteous ermine, while mur
derers take the lives of their fellow-rje- in

broad, open day. This disregard of law by

criminals and looseness in its execution by

officiuls are fuults hot merely local, but na-

tional, the remedy of which rests with the
people the g people of th" land,
and it is they who should awake to a full
realization of the enormity of these evils,

and strive by free discussion nnd prompt
action to bring about a reform.

For cheek und an original plan of

proceedure to get acquainted with u

stranger, a man who was in the ladies'
room in one of our depot the other night,
carries off the palm, lie noticed a young
lady sitting alone in a scat near the door,
and thinking that an admirable chance for
a flirtation presented itself he resolved to

take advantage of it. Walking over to

where sfic sat he cast a languishing look

at her that he confidently thought she could

not resist, but finding it made no apparent

impression on her he walked on a lit-

tle further and sat down. Then
hocouifhcd and made other small demon

strations to attract her attention; but he suc-

ceeded not at all, and at last he made up

his rniud to try once more and lose or gain

all at one full swoop. Picking up a pin

from the floor he surveyed it philosophi-

cally tor an instant, and then an cthcrial

smile rippled over his "manly" counten-

ance. Turning round to the young lady, ho

called in tones that ho himself considered

entrancing, "wouldn't you Hko this pin,

Miss?" Instantly assuming a look f dig
nity sufficient to crush a braver man than

he, she said: "Sir!" At that instant her

big brother, whohad been out on the plat-

form looking after some baggage, entered

the door, and thinking from the tone of his

sister's voice that she had been grossly

insulted, he made a divo t'er the man with

the piu, matched him by tho coat collar,

A.MAW
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und before he could recover from his

axtonishmi'tit fi id hurled him through tin

open door and plau'e l a vigorous kick in

the vicinity of his coat-Mils- . The would- -

'masher la'idcd headtor. jnost on the
platform in :t maimer n( at all dignified,
and picking himself up, he brushed the

dirt I'r mi hi clothing Mid sncuked around
the corner of the building, and wa.s swn

hstto view in the crowd alwot the depot.
It will be 1'iter iu the season before he

in. ikes another attempt to scrape an
with .i "un 11)' who La a

bin brut her.

Sane of th republican tickets printed
;it tlii- - office, for Mr. A. II. Irvin, had su A

lis the iiithkl of the middle name of John
M. ll.iMiilt'iti, ihe republican candidate fur

lieutenant rAernor. C'ertaiu of our
tii fneud.s thanje that this error was

made iiitcntioual'y. This is a great in

justice to Mr. mm, He ordered the
tickets, but furnMied no copy. Mr. Aldcn,
the foreman of Tur. l!t;i.n.Ti! job olllce,

a republiean of the strictest sect, printed
them. ii:td overlooked the t) pographical
error. As soon as Mr. Irvin's attention was

called to the mUtuke, he destroyed the
ticket and had corrected enfts printed.
The error would have had no tflVct on Mr.

Hamilton's vote, und tn one who know

Mr. Irvin will believe for a moment, he
would have g'littv of ranking the mis-

print for a purpose which would have beK--

ut onee menn and exceedingly foolish.

NEW UILMARn SAI.OOW

Mr. Joseph Steayala has t:ken poCfiion
of the building formerly occupied by Mr.

Dan'l Htrtunu, on the corner of Sixth
str'et and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard fcilom and
resf;i'iriiit. lie dan repaired the building
internally, making changes in tin.- arniuni-tne- nt

to haiumniodaf" his views an 1 furn-

ished it with every comfort that could 15
wished for in :t fiot-clus- s estublishmrnt.
he has spaired no psins to make his place
one ot the nioct attractive resorts in thi city,
and invites nil to come and see him.

A NOTABLE M ARMAGH.

(VTi.Ks-lI.utHEM.I- Metropolis, His.,
on Wednesday cvenim;, November
:itthe residence of Mr. snd Mr. A. P.
O akes, Mr. Il ih-r- t Castles, of Ohio, and
Miss Ida L. Harrell, of Chicago, Ilia., Ryv.
Mr. lioyer officiating. No curds.

The parties to the happy event noted
above arc' well known hero, having been

for year among our mot popular residents
and been intimately connected with the
highest social circles in the community.
MissHarn.!! wus born nnd raised in Cairo;
Wat, known () evc-r- resident and highly
esteemed by all for her intelligence, socia-

bility and her many virtues. Mr. Castles
was ecjuuliy well liked, and as unofficial iu
the Cairo & Yiucitine railroad office and a

member of tL community, proved himself
to be a reliable and model young man.
lioth parties hear with them, through their
new fife, the good- - wishes of hosts of
friends, including those of Tiik Rvllk-tin- .

The couple arrived here yesterday,
and left for Chicago, trom whence they go
to Columbus, Ohio, their futuro home.
While here, they were the gue-t- s of Mr. and
Mrs. Wood Rittunhouse.

noLL omo.vtu..
'i he billowing pupils have been neither

absent nor tardy during the month of Octo-W- r,

and have itaiu"d n general average of
9" or moie :

Ralph Wilson, Florence Web"ter,
Minnie Keohkr. Mamie Keegan,
Eddie Cook, Bridget Lloyd.
Herbert Uohhius, Delia Haynen,
Martin Heu'h, D.iisy (Ireeiie,
Ollie Reeve, Altha Davis,
Edith Walbri Ige, I furry Kiss,

Laura HaU'eUy, Josh Martin.
I Etta Foss, Teacher,

Room No. ,'!, High School Building.

Wa.ntiu Situation by a man exper-
ienced In tho cure of liorsei and cows, and
handy to do chore around a bouse. Apply
at tbuj office.

t
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RECOGNIZED

0 HOUSE

Youths',
13oy's

Children's
CLOTHING- -

MAIiX,

Suporior

.CHl'IiCH OF THK RKDEEMEK.
There will be Sunday school and services

it tho Church of the Redeemer on Sunday,
November 7th, attheusual hours. The Rev.
Mr. Connar bavins returned from tho gen- -

eral convention lately held in New York
city.

PREACHING AT THK DELTA ENGINE
HOL'SE.

Rev. B. V. George will again deliver a
sermon in the Delta engine house next
Sunday afternoon at 4 :'10 o'clock. He will
not fail to interest and iustruct all who
hear him. The up town people will find R
to their interest to attend his meetings and
should not fail to be oa hand ia Urge num-

ber.

COMING TO CAIRO.
Mr. Editor:

A letter received hero yesterday trom
Chicago announce tho fact that the Chinese
gentleman who visited our city recent ly
with a view to establishing a couple of
barber shops, and possibly a laundry, has
perfected his artmgemenu, and four genu-

ine Johns will arrive here Tuesday evening
and proceed to put matters in such a shap
as will enable shavers and those desirinif
first class laundry work to put in
their propositions. General Garfield's ideas
regarding thn privilege which is enjoyed
by every free American citizen, to purchase
labor where it can be obtained cheapest,
is thus being put Into tangible shape, and it
will 1m- - but a little while, ere those who are
forced to patronize artisU of the rar.or and
washboard, will feel tho great blessings
confered upon them by tbe importation of
real cheap labor.

Shaving reduced to 5 cents per scrape:
house servants to $1.00 per month, and
Ujot blacking to three shines for a nickel,
cannot but offer relict to out suifenug citi-

zens.

That this inurstion will antagonize a
portion of our citizens, there can be no

reasonable doubt, but it must be impressed
upon their minds that treaties with any
county, unless abrogated must be fulfilled
to the letter, and the heathen Chinee can
not be prohibited from earning an honest
living, even though he reduces his expenses
to a degree which enables him to undersell
his more unfortunate white brother.

Chop-stick- s and rice diet will overcome
all obstacles, and unless a reduction is con-

templated, boot blacks, barbers, biddies
and chloe must go.

China with her five hundred million
souls has spoken, and Africa respond
mournfully, "thero is no hope."

Another thing, Mr. Editor, John don't
vote, which you will admit is an
advantage, not to be over estimated, for

you kuow our colored wards delight
in the privilege granted them by the Im-

mortal Lincoln, and especially dt they n- -

joy tho merry trickle of the silver half--

dolliirs, which the ungodly schemes for of-

fice hua deposited in their keeping that the
ballot, to which they are entitled and as-

sured by the constitution, may be properly
manipulated.' "

And then aguin, and to thu credit ot the
Chinaman, let It be said that ho makes the
best houso servant to be found anywhere!
Neat, quick, clean, willing, patient and
silent, and pray what more could bo asked ;

Why, my dear confesaer, I will wager u

new-styl- e handkerchief costume, that if the
question of importing these people to our
city was left to the decision of Cairo house-

keepers, that ere thirty days rolled over, a

car load of Orientals would be heard rumb-
ling into our gates, and I am convinced
that to be rid ot the Impudent cook who
talk back at the slightest dictation in the
culinary department, would nifReiently re-

compense the little ttiuM employed in train
ing the dependents of Alt 3 n.

Thousands of Indie r.herhdi prate-fu- l

remeiniiiHnees ot the help derived from
the Use of Lyois E. P.nkhMu's Vegeta-
ble Compound. It sitiveli turea all IV.
male complaints. Hend to Mis. Lydla .

Piokham, tii Western aTense,Lyn, Mass.,
for pamphlet.
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